
Upcoming Activities at Brookwood
For more information, call 864.688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

March 29, 2015

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a 
big place, but it’s made up of 
people —many just like you.

Today’s music: 
 
Your Great Name
Cornerstone
The Old Rugged Cross 
Wonderful Merciful Savior 
At The Cross (Love Ran Red)

A time of giving

Message:

Hung On A Cross 
Fenton Moorhead

Copies of today’s message are 
available in the Bookstore.

Please silence phones during 
the service. Thank you.

Connect to Brookwood Wi-Fi
1. Open the Settings option on 

your mobile device and view the 
available wireless networks. Choose 
Brookwood_Wifi.

2. Launch your browser. You may need 
to press the back button for the 
Login box to display.

3. If you are prompted to verify server 
identity, select Continue.

4. Enter your email address and press 
the Login button. You’ll see User 
Authenticated. Click here to go to 
original destination on your browser 
if needed.

Easter Services at Brookwood 
Saturday, April 4 • 5 pm 

Sunday, April 5 • 8:30 • 10 • 11:30 
Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11:30 am

 Birth–Age 2 • Pod A Special Needs • Pod D

Sunday Services at Brookwood • 9 and 11 am 
Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11 am

 Birth–Grade 8   9 • 11 am High School • 6 pm
 
For Immediate Assistance
New to Brookwood or need more information? 
We're glad you're here! Visit the Information Desk in the Concourse to speak with 
someone today, complete the Response Card on the back of your Program and 
let us know who you are, or visit brookwoodchurch.org.
What's available for parents?
 • Nursing Mothers Room – North Tunnel. 
 • Pod A Parent Lounge - Parents can watch the service with their child.
What if I have a personal concern or wish to make a spiritual decision?
Speak with the Care Volunteers at the front of the Auditorium after any service or 
in the Care Connection Room in the Concourse. 
What if I need medical assistance?
Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.
Where can I find a copy of today's message, resources and books?
Visit The Bookstore upstairs or the Bookstore Express kiosk in the Concourse. 
What are my Volunteering and Small Group options?
Stop by the Information Desk or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.
What if I miss the offering?
Dropboxes are available at the Auditorium exits and Giving kiosks are in the 
Concourse. You can download the SecureGive mobile app or to give online visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/give.
What if I need sign language interpretation?
Interepretation is available during the 11 am service. Please meet at the front of 
the Auditorium on the north side. Headsets are also available at the Information 
Desk for those with difficulty hearing.
Interpretación en Español (Spanish interpretation)
Durante el Servicio de las 11 am, el mensaje hablado del Pastor será
interpretado al español a través de un radio. Pase por el Kiosko de Información 
(Information Desk) en el vestíbulo para recoger un radio e instrucciones de cómo 
escuchar la interpretación.

 

	Ministry Spotlight • BrookwoodU
 At Brookwood Church we believe the Bible 

challenges us to be well-rounded in our growth. 
BrookwoodU offers short-term opportunities to 
connect and grow with others while studying topics 
on Personal Enrichment, Spiritual Growth, and 
Leadership Development. Spring and summer 
classes are now open for registration and include: 
The Legacy Journey, Overcoming Adversity 
Barriers, and Sacred Marriage. Stop by Ministry 
Spotlight today to learn more about BrookwoodU 
and to register for an upcoming class.

 UPCOMING CLASSES 
 For more information or to register for a class, 
 visit brookwoodchurch.org/classes.

MILE 4 • Sharing
Sunday, April 12 • 5–6:30 pm • Pod A
Sharing the Gospel with others is our calling from 
Christ. This one session class will equip you with the 
tools necessary to feel comfortable sharing your faith 
with others. 

How to Talk to Your Kids About Sex
Sundays, April 12, 19 and 26 • 10:15–11 am • A127
If you'd like help having constructive and biblically 
based conversations with your children about sex, 
register for this three-session class for parents.

Get Involved! Membership Class and Samplers
Sunday, April 19 • 2:30 pm • Auditorium
This class is taught by Pastors Perry Duggar 
and Fenton Moorhead. Materials are provided 
and childcare is free. To register, visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/membership. 

Small Group and Ministry Samplers 
Sunday, April 19 • 5-6 pm • Concourse 
Enjoy tasty treats and sample our Small Groups 
and Ministries. No registration needed.  

 UPCOMING EVENTS 
 For more information or to register for an event, 
 visit brookwoodchurch.org/events.

Holy Land Tour in Israel–Interest Meeting
Wednesday, April 8 • 6:30–7:30 pm • Pod D
Leigh Ann and Perry Duggar will co-host this trip to 
the Holy Land October 19–28. For details, visit our 
website, pick up a brochure at the Information Desk 
or call Barbara West at 864.688.8267. 

Elementary Multimedia Art Class 
Thursdays, April 9–May 28 • 4–5 pm • Pod A 
Children will be guided to find and develop their 
personal art style. This class provides a fun, 
inspiring and creative learning environment. The 
cost is $105 for eight classes. 

Flow Yoga 
Mondays, April 20–June 1 • 6–7:15 pm 
South Campus 
In this multilevel class you'll learn to relax the body 
with breath, poses and meditation in God's Word. 
Adults 18 and up.

Adventure Week
Monday–Friday, June 15–19 • 9 am–Noon
Adventure Week is a high energy week of games,
worship, teaching and fun for kids in grades K5–4.
For more information or to register, please visit
brookwoodchurch.org/adventureweek.  

Weekly Memory Verse 

My old self  has been crucified with Christ. 
It is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me. So I 
live in this earthly body by trusting in the Son of  God, 
who loved me and gave himself  for me.         
                                        Galatians 2:20 (NLT) 

	Easter Celebration
 Vouchers are available for each service time in the 

Concourse and Hallways. 
 
Invite someone to join us for Easter and the next 
series Transformation through Living Like Jesus. 
Invitations are available throughout the Concourse. 
 
• Easter Services Saturday, April 4 at 5 pm 
   and Sunday, April 5 at 8:30 • 10 • 11:30 am.

 • Spanish and sign language interpretation provided 
 at 11:30 am service.

 • Children 3 and older worship with their families.
  Classes are available for children birth–2 years and  

 people with special needs.
 • Children and student worship services resume  

 Sunday, April 12.

	Job Openings at Brookwood 
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/jobs to learn about 
available opportunities.

	Veterans Fellowship Group–Interest Meeting 
Today, March 29 • 10:15–11 am • Pod I

 All veterans are welcome! This potential new 
support group will provide connections, support and 
resources. Interest from this meeting will determine 
whether the support group will be formed. 

	Lost and Found
 Come check out our Lost and Found at the 

Information Desk for anything you may have left 
behind at Brookwood.


